
Dandruff
Anrädd to use anjfhiitg? Dmft
know what to do? Tbm wfjy
not axuult your ckxtor? bat
yoar hair worth ft? Ask fain
if be eadories Afcr*s Harr
VTför. Does not color the
hair. tSJT&

ROSS SOUTHWARD
SUCCEEDS FULLER

(<^B>lau«J yrom riritPage.)_
am T| upcrlturndcn. *r ma_'Js tofrj

«. . ..'ceed Mr. lewder. To tho office
in.nl« vscaut by S':. Oh'ldreys pro.c-
tlo:j has !>«..« «.>;.-. lr..<?J Cia'U-s P.

Eldrtdge. Mr. Eld-'i^g Ik at prvttjit
superintendent of cr.rr.'trs.

Albert Is Bradley, now In the regis¬
try division, will succeed ;o the *u-

perlntendeney of carriers made vacant
by Mr. fcidrldge'a appointment. His
place will be tilled by tho appointment
to a clerkship of Saint C Brenne.m»n.
of Chase City, where he has hshS as¬

sistant rM-stmaster for a ¦SrsShet of
years.
Tiansfers unrelated to lr<«- tSNSjsiBd]

promotions were a nno re-'. y- s".erd»y
Iky Postmaster Allan, as toMows- Jameg
St. j. aUpln. clerk in Manche^.-:
Station, to the mailing division of tie

main office; Mise L-izxl« W. Clary, ap¬

pointed resalar clerk and assigned to

Manchester station; end Henry W.

Field, clerk frees the mailing to the

registry division.
Salary la iwas is,

As the result of a recent trip to

Washington. Postmaster Allan secured
Increases la salary for members of his

totaling 11.SOS annually. These
ses are In addltioa to the sea¬

sonal raises provided by the civil
service.
la the Hst of those who share In the

$1.30* of Increases are: W. V. Melton,
cashier. $100; A T. Thornton, super¬
intendent. Station A. $10«; Douglas
Baird. superintendent. Station B. $100.
Charles Robinson, assistant, superin¬
tendent of mails. $100; Unton B. Luoyd,
superintendent. Msnchester Station.
$100; and T. E. OlpbJn. chief book¬

keeper. $100.

[Special to The Titues-Dlspatsh.i
Charlottesvllle. Vs.. October 3..Au-1

.rey N. Allegree and Miss B. Corinne|
Edwards, daughter of Mrs. Virginia'
Edwards, of this city, were married
last evning in Roanoke. where Miss

Rdwards was on a vlfdt to her aunt.

The bride Is of the brunette type and

I* mu' h admired for her beauty.

loMrll.Fugh.
'Special to The T in- ^-Dispatch.]
Harris jnburg, Va.. «jetober 3 .An¬

nouncement is made of the marrt:ige
vt Miss "Gertrude Fu»rh. daughter of
Mrs S. R Fugh. of r>avton. ;ind 1*10
fensor F M. I.obdel!. supervising prln-
(ipal of 'he Indian schools on the
H i Reservation. In California.
Professor I>>bdell la a former editor
end at one It me'was a member of the!
fat'iHy of the University of lows. I

New Assistant Postmaster

News of Petersburg
Times-Dispatch Bureau.

") Bolüngbrook Street,
(Telephon. 1485)

Petersburg. Va, 'October 3.

The new addition to the Markest
PtreM Methodist Kpiscopa! Ch-irch.

costing 14.000. lias beeel completed, and
will be u«*d for trie first time next
Sunday. The growth at the Sunday
school made more room necessary. The
room formerly used by the primary.
department, after l/etng .thoroughly
remodeled, has been turned over to the
men's Bib), class, and the low.-.- floor
of the addiiion. 25x3* feet of the new

addition, will be occupied i>y tiie pri¬
mary department. The upper floor has
been divided into rooms for th* pas¬
tor's study and chjir" rehearsals. The
opening of the new building will be
the occasion of a Suavfeiy echoo! rally.
The Kev. S. C. Hatcher, will deliver'
the address as well as preach at the!
morning service. Dr. Hatcher was a:

«I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett
& Myers Duke's Mixtare"

All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture in «n kinds
ofpipes.as well ss in eignrettes.end theysW teU thesame
star/. They like the gtwune, natural tobacco taste o4T

Choice bright leafneed toaneDew sxiktoesvcarcfally ft
end then esennmted.erery |rnun pore, astph-ersde .*DOff^rr^-r^lIL?._t .V- / A» A ¦¦m Duke S NurtureSMI

.ret a book of papers fire*.

Now About the Free Pipe
Ineseryfaekofi^cf CMpers Du-r's Mixturewenowpark

ecoupon. Yon can,ex. Lnage titcsc coupons tor a pipe prior ssanr
mhsnesh M- and nwfsi aröcJc*. These pr~vwt s

¦iieej There is .nsacfhhnj tor crrry member of the tsnjUy.
skates, catcher s irloeey, tennis rackets, rsrxras, *c*m*rUc**2osncs.snnbreU8n.a<^doers>o.ra: rrthin,-^. *"*».*

us yoneenmcsadssjdnmsons pwst*»
end es n spiriaf ssfer dmrir.g Sew-

es« tfj sstsstJ FRE
ifkiign. Open no s sarfc
4} Jtfswnr DwL.c s Vistsrs

Ssf<
FR££ er* any

of J
today.

Ooevnrr C-orr r«*r*I M-rtmrr

.««n^HOl«

former pastor of the church.
Pettissouk's Slog**.

The advertising; committee of the
Retail Merchants' Association, after
considering many suggestions as to a;
. slogan for advertising Petersburg,
have agreed upon the following: "Pros-
porous, popular, progressive Peters¬
burg." The slogan was the result of
combining Its* many suggestions. It
will be placed on the letter besds. en-

velopes. advertisements of every mem-
ber of the association and of every1
business house in the city. It will
be placed on illuminated arches at the
depots, at prom<nent locations, on

signs, in windows of stores and at the]
Fair Grounds. It will be sent on cards;
to all points in the tiouthside. so that;
all may know that -Petersburg is,
prosperous, popular and progressive.",

Xcarro AecMemtally Killed.

George Rives, a colored farmer, liv¬

ing some distance out in Dinwiddie
County, spent last Saturday in Peters¬
burg and in the evening started on
his ret-rn home. He did not reach
home, and on search being made. Iiis
body, with the neck broken, was found
In the road. The supposition is that
he fell from an1 was run over by his:
wagon, thus receiving his death n-

Jurics.
Weddtwsr sit Carsley.

Miss Rosa May Rogers, daughter of
J. W. Rogers, and O. P. Higglns. a

young business man of Waverly, were
married yesterday afternoon at Cars-
ley. the home of the bride. The wed-
ding was a very pretty event. The
bride was handsomely attired in a
tailor-made suit of blue doth, with hat
and gloves to match, and carried Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. The
matrons of honor were her sister. Mrs.1
John G. Gale, of Ivor, and Mrs. W. O.
Rogers. wearing cream Charmeuse.
with trimmings of pearly and chiffon,
H. A. Gray, of Waverly. was best man.

A number of guests from a distance
were present.

Ob Trial for Murder.
J. H. Goes, a loanbroker of this city,

after an all day's trial, was acquitted
last evening in the Hustings* Court of
the charge of forgery. The charge was
the forging of an order on tbe pay-:
master of the Norfolk and Western
Railway for money due a colored em-;
ploye.
In the Hustings Court to-day. tbe

trial of Napoleon Washington, colored,
on an indictment charging him with
the murder of Albert West, colored, in
August last, was in progress. The.
sccusod was defended by Paul PettiL
He set up a plea of self-defense, and
waa strongly supported therein by
witnesses. The murder occurred at
midnight on Pocahontas Bridge, and
waa tbe result of West's Interference
between Washington and his wife, who!
were alleged to be quarreling. vi¬
denee for the defense corroborated the
statement of Washington that he was
attached by West and knocked down.
Washington claims to have tahen
West's hnlfe from him and stabbed
him with it

The Jury in the case of Napoleon
Washington, charged with the murder
of Robert West rendered a verdict to-
night of "guilty of manslaughter.'' and
he was sentenced to live years' work
on the roads

Chssgli WMh Arse*.
This morning about 2 o'clock, the

frame dwelling house on Gulnan's
Alley, owned by Mrs. Msry Miller and
occupied by Elisabeth H'Ml'ii colored,
was discovered on fire, and the rear

portion of the bultdtne was burned.
This afternoon e warrsnt was Issued
for the arrest of the Woofer woman's
husband, charging aim with setting
Sre to the hone*. Wooten. It is said,
had been at odds with and separated
from his wife for some time, and he
has been heard to threaten to kill
her or hers her up. This threst was
made as tote as last evening. The1
socassdto la jsiL

CweapehTssg Cewses» *°towre*.
The compilation and srsngement o*

the essays* returns taken last *iM«f
Is still in pragT's* sad Is stin incom¬
plete The seats 11 Of white people so
far ifoiled to IMO*. and sdditloasl
sstst. of people who were out of the
etty or sway frees boase at the tim»
or the visits of the eessssrstors ere

being dolly reportsd. It to believed
the Whit* gSPStotllB ttrejdljil**.

Latest Japa
nese Pyrotech
nical importa¬
tion.

Strildng
and

Amusing
Feature

$50,000
Prizes
Races,
Parades
Exhibits
from
Farm.

Factory
Fireside
Agricultural
Implements
Exhibits,
Industrial
Exhibits,

Farm Products
Exhibits.

Poultry Show,
Cattle Show,
Horse Show,
Swine Show,
Sheep Show,
Ponv Show.

[Petersburg
Day

Friday,
October 11th.

^ IT BEATS ALL TWJ COME AND STAY

Oct. T-g>-Q-\o-\i~n
SECOND WEEK IN OCTOBER^ SIX DASf& AND.NIGHTS

Opens Next Monday
Greatest Exposition of Farm Products, Live Stock, Agricultural, Industrial and

Manufacturing Interests Ever Assembled by any Fair on the

Atlantic Seaboard.
LET US ALL RALLY TO OUR BIG STATE FAIR.

GREAT SIX-HORSE SHOW TEAM, EACH WEIGHING OVER ONE TON.

SPECIAL EXHIBIT
By J. Crouch & Son, of the Lafayette and.) Stock Farm.

25 HEAD IMPORTED PERCHERON, BELGIAN, SHIRE, GERMAN COACH AND
HACKNEY STALLIONS AND MARES.

Night
fireworks
Terry's
Victory on

Lake
Erie"
Dazzling

and
Beautiful
Display.

Merry
Midway
of Musk

and
Mirth

Sights, Shows,
Lights, Freaks.
===.aBI

Free Shows
Day and Night.
Congress of

Air Craft.

Mace
Cay Band
U. S. Cavalry

Troops.
Hundreds of

Other
Features.

Day
Wednesda
October 9th.

THE CALENDAR
MON. Aug. 7th

Opening and Good Roads Day.
TUE. Aug. 8th

Boys' Corn Clubs,
Girls' Tomato Clubs.Day.

WED. Oct. 9th
RICHMOND DAY

And School Children's Day.
THÜR Oct. 10th

Farmers' Day.
FRI. Oct. 11th

Petersburg Day.
SAT. Oct. 12th

Auction and Closing Day

Come Every Day
Always SwnetMng Bcw

.

AD Former Fairs Eclipsed
in Every Department

FREE SHOWS
Nothing Has Been Left Undone

to Give Pleasure to All

SIX DAYS
AND NIGHTS

BOOST THE
FAIR

By attending as many times as you can;
also by writing to your friends, relatives
and customers urging them to attend
the State Fair.

PATRONIZE
YOUR FAIR

Every year the management strives
to make the State Fair Bigger, Broader,
Better and the Best of all. It takes
more money to do this.
COME EARLY AND OFTEN.

Get Ready for Your Big Fair y

The census will give accurate figures
as to the school population.

Applications for entries for the Pe¬
tersburg Fair, which opens on Octo-I
ber 15. are coming in very rapidly.'
and the indications are that all the

departments wil be filled, and thati
the general exhibition will be a very;
fine one. I
Miss Maude Madeline Tatum and j

Nurelins F. Cameron, both of this clty.j
were married in Washington yester-
dsy.

Last evening at 7 o'clock at the resi¬
dence of the Rev. P. W. Moore, the
officiating minister. Mrs. Emma l»uise
Fisher and John Anderson Grubbs.
both of this city, were marled. The

bridegroom is a young insurance man.

Alfred Kldd. son of J. A. J. KMd.j
of this city, has been appointed tele-,

Use Tyree's Powder
To Avoid Disease

The need of an effective standard
inttseptic in every household, either
for deodorising and disinfecting sick
rooms or for the prevention and de¬
struction of all Infectious or conta¬

gious diseases caused by germs. Is a

well established fact, and there Is
nothing better or more economics!
than Tyree's Antiseptic Powder. A le¬
ren t bet will make two gallons of
itsndard antiseptic solution.
Tyree's Powder is in general es«

throughout the world, and has been
strongly recommended by physicians
for more thsn twenty years. Dissolves
instantly in water, contains so poison*,
snd n hen used as a douche it is unsur*
passed Extremely beneficial in the
treatment of catarrh. 5old by druggist*
everywhere Head for booklet snd
sample j. s Tyres, Chemist. Wash-
«ngton. D C_

5Sc httr Green Castile Soap,
29c at

Uw*u Milled
CaKsTy CsVptTeata

graph operator for the Coast Line

Lailroad and Drcwry's Bluff.
Contributions through the distribu¬

tion of buttons were made to-day in

Petersburg for the benefit of the Con¬
federate Woman's Home, in Richmond.
There was no solicitation for contribu¬
tions, and for this reason the amount

given was hot so large, as' would oth¬

erwise have been the case.

W. C. T. U. ADJOURNS
Mcsolotlsas Refer to Ms»y dja

Now Betöre Public.
After hearing an appealing address

from Mrs. May Pauline Sparks, of New
Jersey, last night. 200 delegates ig at¬

tendance at the Virginia convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nion in Broad Street Methodist
Church Joined hands while they sang
"Oed Be With Tea Till We Meet
Again." thus marking the formal close
of the most successful session ever

held. The next convention will meet f
in Luray.
The report of the resolutions com-

mHtee, presented by Mrs. Helen H.
Green, of fwrmvllle. was adopted with-
out alteration. Beside* expressing as.

prertation of Richmond's hospitality,
it contained the usual planks on abstl- i
nence and prohibition. It declared In j
favor of universal peace, and strongly
denounced the double standard of
morals, the regulation of vice, and the

white slave traffic Richmond's Jure-
nile court was commended as an ex-1

ample to the remaining crties of the
State.

Te*terd*v morning the delegate*'
heard an address on sclent. 1c temper-
anre by Dr. A. W. Freeman. Assistant
Commissioner of the suf I>*p*rtment
of Health and In the afternoon rushed
thmuch to completion all bustsjeas be.
fore them. A delegation, led by Mr*,
W. M. Bicker*, of this est v. was sc-

lerted to sttend the National World1
Convention in Brooklyn.

Banners were swarded last night
for gains In membership in the dlf-
ferent branch** of the union's work
a-hr«*er1Ve!d Cunty. Parmvtlle, Lynch.
burg and IHsputanta carried og th*
honors fn the contests. Plsputanta re -

ceirlng two banners, one of which was
for securing th* gr*ate*t number of
honorary members from among lb*
men. Merle Mv»n. of Winchester was

awarded th* high school raeeal fnir th*
nest temperance composition, and Ran.
dolph .lore*, of Berryvtn* received
the intermediate grade* medal for the
same a -oompltwiment

BUILDING PERMITS
**w r*<si gap a> peefp ay seojrhoe*

.sliding and repeJr"" penult* wer*

issued yesterday a* follows
Mrs. A P Paehett, t* erect a de¬

tached two-*t*ry fresse .¦sPlag. 11s*
tMartiese Street, to east SS.7M

A. r» smuh. to *r*et * de*a*hed two.
.tery fraat* dwolUag ea the

side of Csxy Street, between Darts
Avenue and Elm Street, to cost $2.500.
Southern Manufacturing; Company

(Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com¬
pany owner of lot), to erect n rein¬
forced concrete two-story and base¬
ment factory on the west side of Perry
Street, between Elithth and Xlnth
Street«, to cost $«3,972.

H. S Winston, to erect a detached
two-story brick garage in rear of 1924
OrwfS Avenue, to cost $100.

H, F. Bernard 4c Bro.. to erect a one-
story detached bride warehouse In
rear of 14 Strath Second Street.
XL Calvary Baptist Church, colored.

John Barber, trustee, to erect a two-
story brick church on Orleans Street,
between Fulton and Erin Streets, to
cost $10.390.
James Hartley, to repair two frame

dwellings. 702-704 Louisiana Street, 0»
cost $200.

AS TO RENTAL SIGNS
Real Bstsac STijassgi MsarS Tafces

Artsss) sw fssswrtaat PsOaf.
The board or managers of the Rich¬

mond Real Estate Exchange has
adopted the following resolution:

Resolved. That It Is the sense of tats
board that In the rental of all prqj-
ertles the agent who originally had
rharge of same should not be ham-

[ sored by the placing- thereon of -Rny
placards by any otner agent, or solicit.
Ing the owner for auch or nay Sahir
property In the hands of a member Of
this exchange: and whilst we do nsl
at this time make this as n rule, yet we
are fully convinced that if this senti¬
ment is observed, which we trust Will
be the case. It will result In much
better feeling; of rood feil» w ship
amongst the members, and particu¬
larly be of advantage to the owners of
property.

The series of entertainments at the
Second Baptist Church In honor of the
new pastor. Rev. T Claggett SklnOar.
D. D. will end to-night with a rooep-
tlon In the lecture room to Dr. and
Mrs. Skinner. All members as* the
church and congregation and ftsiaso
art Invited Tho meeting loot night
was devoted to consideration of the
work of ^hc^ncn of the charoh^^^^,
art; face was raw as

a pntrc «ar aaaaw
wh«n I commenced taking XILAM. I slaved
las: Sunday for the first time ta seven

month*..W. T. Drisken. Lrsrhbarn. Ts..

Advertisement

Tbc Power

quality--.makes Itjhtest,
tnscuits, cakes snd

X Ibi Sc..X Hx. lOc-l ttx 20c
mmM 9t mW tJSM tat ¦ aal yia

W. IraL Ridiarfai,hc
Storage »1 Trafo Departnat

> afest«
aaiaaMtw**«.«


